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PoE T itnot divett any from a ferious Pervfal of what is here 

offered to your Grave Confideration, that you kno
w not the 

vovee t Author; For here, ifever, you are called to mind what is. 

i. ‘ a faid, not who fays ite “Yet ‘Tfhall ‘tell you,, That. J own. 

87.5070 NONE for my Mafter but Chrift, none for King 
of Great. Brittain 

but KingVVilliam: I have no Share in the Stock of Caledonia, nor, probab- 

ly will ever have, {o that it is no worldly Intereft prompts me up to | 

make this Addrefs, nor any DifaffeGion to the King or Court, but — 

pure Confcience, if Lknow my own Heart. _ . be “SomNG 

There is none who love Our Lord Jefus Chrift, but muft with plea- 

fare Remark, how the outmoft ends of the Earth are become the Poflef- 

fion of Zion‘s King, and poor Scotland among the reft, This is Ground 

_ of Rejoycing unto Us who {at in Heathenifh Darknefs, that Light hath — 

_ fprung up, andthe day Star from on High hath vilited Us! So thas. | 

awe may wellfay, few Nations have been fo fignally owned of God.age. 

we, with refpea& to a Pure and GloriousDif
penfation of the Gofpel: Yea 

of-alfiche Churches reformed from Popery, we had attained, tothe — | 

greatelt Hight of Acar to the Scriptures of God, not only in 

DoGrin, but in Worfhip,Difciplin, and Government ; Yea, notwith* 

ftanding the various Eflays of our Enemies, and falfe pretended Friends: 

to enflave us, and the Faintnefs and Difpondencié
s of our weak but re= 

al Well-wifhers. in‘a dark and evil Day, yet we are alive, and have our. 

God to Magnifie, who hath never fuffered our Haters to gain the. day s, 

but gave us occafion to fer up our Ebenezer? hitherto ora Se 

hath the:Lordhelped us, and to remarkfome places as 15am, 2 9.Chap.: 

Sela hamma-lekoth, our Enemies being diverted from 28 Verf, 

bringing upon us utter Ruine, when they were about. e ro: 

to have fwallowed us up. But among the wonderful Providences of God 

for our Goed, the late Revolution is indeed furprizing, and calls for 

‘our conftant Acknowledgments = . Inftead of Impendent Slavery and! 

Popery, we by it enjoy meagan and Fieedom in Church and State,, 
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' no Religion at all. 

another Abroad. And. whatever we fele of burdenfome Laxations; yet: it was not much,while we our.felves. were not afiightedwith theSound of 
the Trumpets, nor'the Alarms of War, Now it was, that our Wife Pa- triots of all forts (whatever fpeculative Differe nces they might have, a- bout: the’ Fclefiaftical Government). were pradically convinced of this, ~ 

In this time of Quietnefs, wherein Truth and Peace met.together, _ did feveral of our moft Knowing Nobility and G diverfe Acts of Parliament, and Royal Grai Colony in America; confidering that of all Nations in Europe bordering: upon the Sea, Scotland alone had.no fhare of Foreign Plantations, and. People, excluded from the Advantages -of Frade ; andthis would be a Méan‘for Enriching the Nation, and Curing, — thefe two evil Difeafes amongft us, 
who had a Love to the pr opogating of the Go pel, looked upon this-as. FOF re and hopeful Mean of Enlarging’ the Kingdom of ere Goede te Cinift. : Accordingly the Projeé goes om; and maurre all aoe ©ppoflition icmet with at London, Holland-and Hamburg, Five Ships were. ent-out, and“Ewo worthy Minifter Bots a 
Darien, a Place inhabited by aFree People, the Circumftances ‘and Ads. wantages-of which, are well known cs See ae 
our Countrey Men'meet with good Reception, 

fol: - 



following: May with Provifions to Relieve them ; nor have we any Ace’ 
count asyet, of the Four Ships thar went thitherin Serzcmber left, and 
others fince. But-in allthis Bufinefs, both abroad and at heme, God. 
feems tofrown upon us. And whatever Sentiments {ome may have 
concerning this fad providential Stroke, yet:certainly the Land is affi@- 
ed; but few. are affi@ed. with ic as becomes: It is for this caufe, 
that. I would endeavour to Excite aJl in the Land to joyn in an Ade - 
drefsto the King of Heaven for hisHelp,when we are fo much arc under.. 
And this is ourComfort, that no Courtiers there,will hinder our Addrefs,. 
but rejoice in it, if we approach that Throne with hunible and pene- 
tent Hearts ; and the Majefty of Heaven commands us to call upon. 
him inthe day of Trouble, and hath promifed to -hear us. 
That I may the better manage this: my Errand unto you. 
—I.. I fhall fhew you that we are.all called to feek the {preading of the. 

Gofpel, and the enlargement of Chrifts Kingdem. : 
-IL.That ourSettelment atCaledonia would be a likely mean for that end. 

IHL? That this defign feems to be almoftcrujhed and born down, ~ | 
LV.. How difcouraging this will be to the Church and Stare if the- 

cE 

Lord help us not. 
1 V; What are the procuring Sins of this fore and lamertable Stroke. 

VI. What is now our Duty and Work, with refpect.to this great Cone 

cern. 

“VIL. Laftly, I would earneftly plead with all to cry mightily unto- 
God,and to ufe fuicable Endeavours for retrieving Our lofs ;and fo fhalk: 

this my well meane Addrefs, under which no bad defign is hid, be com- i 

mittedto Gods Biefling., 

LI. ‘That we fhould all pray earneftly (ae the Enlargement’ of Chrifts- 

Kingdom, can be doubted by none, who.own the Lords Prayer to be. 

part of the Holy Scriptures. Thy Kingdom come, is a Petitionrepeated by 
many, butunderltood by few. To think that the Gofpel fhall be fill — 

confined to alittle corner of the. World as -it-is now, is to forget the’ 

Promifes of Increafe and Profperity that-are made to Zion in the Old. 

and New. Teftament, and which fhall doubrlefs be accomplifhed in the. 
Latter-days.. We cannot miftake, in expecting the down fall of Anti--~ 

chrift, the ruineof the Tur kifh Empire, the. National Converfion of the: ” 

Jewes, and the fulnefs of the Nations ;. and what a Glorious time «will - 

ix be, whemall. thefe things Shall be-f ulfilled-; then Holinefs shall abound, 
and: 
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,atid be the Motto engravet on our f{malleft Enjoyments ; War fhall Ceafe throw ail the Earth; Kings fhall.no more contend about Clods of Clay, but hall be employed in bringing their Glory to the New Ferufa= bem, andthey shall be indeed nurfing Fathers to -a‘Church. J hope thefe days are not far off, tho’ fome have. too. boldly pretended to know the Times and Seafons which the Father hath put in his own Power, and keept up ftom us, that we may pray the more Ardently ; yet he who hath promifed to come, will come, and will not tarry. Chriftians _ therefore are not only called to keep up Communion with God as to. their own Souls, but they ought with great Vigour to mind the cafe of Zion: And it is certain, That one Reafon why many havé ‘ground to complain of their Souls Leannefs, is, becaufe the Churches Condition is not more minded by them,and their prefent Cafe at home, makes them | forget che Afilicions of Fo/eph in the perfecuted and oppreffed Churches — abroad; Nor are they duely melted to think of the Blindnefs of the Fews, the Mabometan Delufions,and the Heathenifh Idola try. It is not faid that we pray no more to have theMountains removed which ftand in theGof- pels way? IsnotGod the hearer ofPrayer? And how many precious returns — might we have at the Throne of Grace, if we were Facob-like, wreftling the break of the Day ? How did Daniel Faft and Pray, when the time drew near of the long looked for Liberty 2 The Promife put Life into: his. Prayers, and the aifurance of being heard made him the nore — Fervent.- O that God would pour outa Spirit of Prayer on the ‘Re-_ formed Churches, that they may feta part, Days of Humiliation and — erying unto God, both for themfelves and for the Fews, who were once a peculiar Treafure, but are now called, Lo--ammi, thac they may be: Conveited to the Adefiah, and for the poor Pagans, that the ends of the Earth may fee the Salvationof God. There is a Reftlefnefs amongit us, about wordly Concerns, to compafs Sea and Land to get fome wordly . Pelf;  -but we are not Earneft and Keento Trade for Religion, and to acquaint poor periihing Souls with their need of Chrift. How will the. Memory of worthy Mr. Elict the Apoftle of the Weftern-Indians,be fragrant to.all theGodly, who was fo Inftrumentalin bringing the poor Idolaters. in. America to Know, and to Adore the Supreme Majefty ; and what a Stain will the Slacknefs of others,; when. fair Opportunities have been: ' offered. them,be upon their N ames? Yea; fhallPapiss fignalize theirZeal in. Draining and fending out Men for this service, or. rather for draw= 
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ing deluded Creatures blind-fold from ‘one Error to another, and Proze- 
_ftant Churches do nothing for bringing them into the light of Truth and 
way of Salvation? I verily think, if there were many pleading with 

_ God, wefhould yet fee the Waters of the San@uary begin to fwell ard 
- overcome all Oppofition. Neither High nor Low should confine their 

Prayers to themfelves, and their ownFamilies. The greateft in degree, 
_ and the meaneft Believer, fhould cry unto theLord to pity the dark Pla- 
 cesofthe Earth ; but efpecially Minifters fhould be the Lord’s Remem- 
_ brancers, and plead fervently, That the Kingdoms of this World-may 
_ Become’ the Kingdoms of the Lord, and of his Chrift; and that Heraulds 

of Peace may be fent into Satan’s Camp, to bring over poor Souls led’ 
Captive at his Will. | . 
~2dly, [fit pleafe the Lord to grant us a Settlement in Caledonia.it would’ 
be’ an excellent Mean to {fpread Chrift‘s Kingdom. Which may be evin- 
winced from thefe Confiderations. 1. A new Colony of profefling Chri-. 
ftians might be planted there, who would own God, to be the Ged of 
that Land, and fo become a Covenanted People, and would proclaim. 
the News of Chrift and fet up his Worfhip. 2. It’s hopeful, that Colony 
Should be among the beft in all the World, were once a Pious praying » 
People fent thither. For, 157. Our Doétrine is moft agreeable to the 
Scriptures. 2, Our Worfhip moft Pure. 3. Our Government moft Ad- 
apted to advance the True ends of Government in Chrift‘s Houfe, be- 

_ yond what Prelacy orIndependency can pretend to. 4. Our Difciplin 
(if Rightly Managed ) the moft effectual to bear down Sin, and en- 

- courage Piety. Now, all thele Meeting together in the hands of Zeal- 
ous Minifters in a New Colony, muft render Zion in that place Beautiful . 
as the Morning, clear as the Sun, fair as the Moon, and Terrible as‘ an. 
Army withBanners: 3. It might be expected, that there the many faults 

_ which have fpoiled our Civil Policy here fhould be avoided, which. 
would exceedingly tend to the keeping out of many Evils that ruine 
- Juftice,and deftroy Love amor eft us. 4. It would be a Place to which 
many Nations wouldrefort for Trade, and fo have occafion to behold 
the comely order of Gods Houfe. It was frequent Converfe with the 
Jews, that gave occafion to the Nations to know Ifraels God, and fo 

| proved)a Mean to gain many Profelites. How much more may we ex- . 
| ped this fromCaledonia,finceChriftians will not keepup fuchdiftance from 
: the Heathen as theFews did? 5. We may juftly expe@, that this Colo- 

ny 
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ny hall not be‘confined to Darien, but fhall fpread to more Places ; and 

fo the Lords In ereft daily gain Ground ;. when a People pleafe God, 

theic Cords tha'l be lengthned,. as wellas their Stakes ftrengchned.. 6. /~ 

This, might prove a Ble'led Mean ‘to Convert evenPapifts: But 7. Efpe-.°~ 

cially co gain Souls co Carift among. the poor Heathens. I know Con~ 

verfion isGod‘sWork,but he works ordinarily by Means;and: there is great, 

appearance, that thisPeople would become Docile, and pliable to the 

Gofpel of Chrift. For, re They are naturally a.Kind, well condition- 

ed and tra@able People, and have many. good Moral. Virtues among, 

them. 2. The great Averfionthey have to the:bloody Spaniards, would’ 
induce them to love our People, and our Religion the more. 3.--Our' 

People would be favourable to them, and inftead of Enflaving, or-other- 

wife wronging them, would feek their Good, and endeavour to Civilize, 

them, and acquaint them with many ufeful Trades, to render theirLives — 

moreComforcable. 4, They willinftru@ and train their Children ia 

Ged‘s way, and when.they fee our Care of their Young, . they will cruft- 

us the more, and love us thebetter.. 5. Some of themlelves may ‘in time: 

bein cafe to inftru@.their own Friends in the way of Gcd, and teach: 

them to Read, aiid let them fee intheirownLanguage, how it hath beens 

foretold, That the whole Earth fhall be. filled with the Knowledge of — 

the Lord, as the Waters. cover the Sea. 6, The many ,Prayers:put up for — 

them will.not want their Effect.. And 7. It will encourage -them ahen) 

they find that none are treated the, worfe, but the more freindly forbes 

comingChriftian. All thefe put together, give ground to think, that we 

might look for much good to be done to chefe poor People who are. at 

prefent without God, and without Hopeinthe World. 8. This would® 
excite greater Flames of Devotion in ourBrethrensgpirits there, when they» 

fhould behold the Gentiles turning unto the Lord, and renuncing their: 

Idols, their Vanitiesand Lies. 9. This will draw over many good Peo- - 

pleto chart Place fromthis Land, which is not able to fultain its Inhabi- 
tants for want of Induftry, and-good Policy, in providing Suftenance’ 
and workfor the Poor,and where many are crufhed by racked Rents and) _ 
other Oppreflions that keep many Godly People very low, and marrs 
the Exercifes of their Grace andChriftian Duties. They would go to: 

eheir. Brechren abroad to enjoy the Gofpel with better outward Accom: 
modations. ro, This Colony would prove a Bulwark againft Antichrift;:: 

and afecure retreat to many-diftrefied Proteftants of other Churches, a” 
Tae : are eR in oF 8 *} mean ° 
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Pe gly, This reac E terprife is now, alas! fadly born down, and feems. 

: for the prefent, tobe almoft crufhed. .For, 1. Our People who went 

*® thither firft, are {cattered, fome are in Bondage among cruci Enemies, a 

many of them dead throw Want and Diftrefs, with vaft Lofs and Expen- oo 

fes andLabour, which cannot but be greatly afli@ing to us. 2. We | 
have another fad Calamity, in the lofs ofa Ship with Pr ovifious in Da- 

‘Mean to Check the Spanify Barbarity, and curb the Popsfh Untereft. But; a 

+ viens and the {cattering of the Second Company, except a very few, a 

—. which may put the Third Company fent out, to very great Hardfhip. 

and Uncertainty in their Refolutions. 3. The Weft India Proclama- : 

tions againft us, have difheartned our Friends, and ftrengthned the hands 

of our I{i-wifhers, both upona Religious and Civil account, efpecially, 
— thofe of Fameica, who have fhewed much Unfriendlinefs and Hatred. 
| ™ Think it isa needlefS Debate, whether our own Milf managements at 

Home and Abroad, have been the Caufe of our Difafter and Diftrefs,or 

thofe Proclamations ; I think ic isvery evident, that Both have concurs 
redtoward it;and that neither of the two (morally {peaking )could have 

done it alone,tho* where the Effedts of fuch ftrange, and unexpected Pro- 
clamations might have terminated, were the Management never fo exad, 

Gs what T contefs few can tell. Butit is evident,that both thefe are of the 
- Lord,andthat we ought toconfider. them asR eproofs for,and Punifhments 

~ our Sins ; and that by thefe Proclamations,-which in fome Places have 

‘heen ‘renewed again in September laft, we are brought under amoft 
heavy and difcouraging Blow,fince none muft relieve our People, more 

_ thanif they were abominable Pirates,tho they acted under the Protection, 

and according to the Terms of an A@ of Parliament, and have not Fore 
feited it: And fo longas thefe continue in Force, what can we ex- 

ped burthe total over-throw of our Colony, fince Scotland can never be 

able to furnifh them Supplies till rhey get Suftentation of there own, e- 

| {peciaily in fuch years of Scarcity as we have felc oflate, wherein many 

- athome wanted Bread. 4, Asthe Pope and his followers were mightis 

ly alarmed withthis intended Colony ; fo they now no lefs rejowe at 

its prefent Diftrefs ; and how much Power our dexdly Enemies-have, is 

evident, and that they will employ ic as far as they get Permifnon, and 
| and vent their Rageand Hatred againft the Reformation as much asthey- 

can. I doubt not, but if America were out of the. Papitts Poflefion, 

their Pomp and Tyrrany would ceafe ; and therefore, they are ha y 
adie | ali aid. 
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“their accurfed Dignicy, and perfecuting Pride. 

~ and to divideand betray the Nation, have invented falfeStori 

to: And which is plainly contrary to the very 

' difcouraged and Diltra@ed fome at home, 

— dietle their Cafe is fuirably minded by us 

_ are falfe Scots, Betrayers of our Countrey.. 

who aré honeftly’’Zealous “for Caledonia, 
ae b Coiiigs hatits 2 dU SRS ; pes 
ple, be ttaduced asEnemies co the Governmen 

yo . ) 
afraid, left Proteftant Coloni 
forethe ruin of Aatichrift, their Golden Mines thall no. more uphold 

greatly do our Adverfaries prevail, efpecially when, 5. We are but lit-. tle Encouraged by our refo | 
the States of Holland do all th 
in England énvy us the free 
many’ ways to the Advantage of that Nation 
Men might’ gain lefs than t icy do now. But true] 
fad, that any reformed Proteftant fhould for 
our Enemies. 6, Our King, the happy Inftrument of our Glorious De- liverance, feems to be Mil-informed. concerning us, whether by Durch. 
of Englifh, orboth, T cannot fay ; But it appears Very plain, thatHis Ma-. jefty doesnot throwly know our Circumftances, and is not fo ready for Our Relief as our Cafe requires ; This is the moft {ad of all that hath yet 
befallen us. Lord turn cur hearts te Thee,and our Kings heart toward Us.faveLord 
and let the King bear Us when wecall.7.We are not ONE amongft our felves 
inthis Affair, fome have nothing of a publick Spirit, where their own 
private gain is not immediatly concerned 3 Others bafely give it out 
that the King isagainft us, and bears ill will to our Colony, -for.which 
they deferveto be fignally punifhed. Others to ferve a Foreign intereft 

ted falfe Stories, and fo- 
ia hadtome ill defign under 

ble Man can give a Name un- 
: y nature of the thing, Thofe 

wicked, but weak and filly farmifes had diicouraged many, and Iwas 
Iconfefs, my felf fomewhat influenced by them; I hope well meaning 
Peoples Eyes begin tobe opened, and to feethetalfenefs of ‘many wic- 
ked infinuations and. lying Stories thac have been {pread, which have 

and cannot but prove adif- 
Cad, when they hear how 

: And.do not fuch mifchie- 
vous pra@ifes give occafion to our Neighbours 10 fay, that we 

and Ruiners One of 
our. Loffes,, if thofe 

beth Miniiters. and Peo- 
tz tho. we have.all ROBLE 

on a 

Y, itis trange, and 

: Ets aes Ss vil } mented Jealoufies, as ifall thiszeal for Caledonia 
it againit the Government, ‘which no fenfi 

heartning damp‘to thofe. who are gone abr 

another? What can be done to repair 

es get footing there. It may be, that be-- 

In the mean time, how 

rmed Brethren at home ; and it would {eem. 
eycan tocruth us, and fome of our Brethren: 
dom of Trade, which could not but prove: 

» tho it may be fome privat. 

Selfifh and By-ends prove. 
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affurance of the Governments Protection, and AG incanunqneftionable 

“legal way. _Whocould have thought, that any would have been fo a- pa 

 * fperfed for owning the juft Rights of a free People? ‘Tell ir not in! Gath - 

—_ publifh'it not in Askelon, that any who call themfelves Members of a 

. reformed Church and Nation, Jhould fo ftand in the way of their cwn | 

"Mercy, both Religious.and Civil, or that a National and. Chriftian. ée- 

_ fign fhould have met withfachOppofition amon eft us. ThePublick-{pirited 

“Heathen, who generoufly preferred their Countries. Good to all-privat 

Confiderations, fhall one day rife in Judgment and Condemn the Cow- 4 

_ardice,Selfifhnefs,and Treachery of many called Chriftians among us; _ 

and if any befo unhappy, as to feck to enrich themieives by betraying 

their Country’s Caufe, they fhall find it is but the Wages of Unrighte- 

-oufnefs, and the gains of Iniquity, a Moth: and.Confumption to ali the 

eft of their Subftance. | | ! | 

aly. What a fad Lofs it will be to our Nation and Church, if the Lord’ i. 

_fhould crufh us altogether in this undertaking,will appear by, confidering. 4 

1. That it will be che Nations Difhonour, if throw our want of Courage, 

~Condué orHonefty,we flavifhly Succumb in the prefent Exigence;with- 

“out fetting about both Religious, and lawful Civil .Means of B edrefs,. 

we muft ly under the perpetual Infamy ,of Fools, ,or, Traitors to: 

‘our Country, or Both. Some are foon enough kindled upon, what 

‘they call point of Perfonal Honour: And hall, we be fo mean 

“Spirited, as to have no Senfe of the Bleeding Honour, .and Sinking 

“Reputation of ourCountry? 2. Great alfo will, the Nations lofs be 
\ 

i 

“in theWealthand Treafure expended upon this noble defign, -if in f
hould 

“all come to nothing, this wich the hard years have brought us very low; L 

“Bue thus we moft fall ftill lower, and under the contempt of our Neigh- i 

‘bours, and fo much the more that the thriving of our Colony would. 

‘have given usa very confiderable figure amongft them. 3. This breach. Pa 

and ruine, will creat many Jealoufies, Heart-burnings, and Animofities © F 

‘among our felves, which will not be eafily quenched, and will leave.a Ve 

“lafting ftain on the Memory and Pofterity of fome,,who willbe thought. | 

to have betrayed their Countrey, if we fhall continue to crofs one ano- 

“ther in the honeft and neceffary means of Relief. 4. We fhall never be. 

fit for any projea@ hereafter, the Nation will never Center fo Univerfal- 

4y_and Heartily in any Enterprife;. who will regard us.or truft us.after 

‘this? We may defpair of ever being, famous,, except for | Lafesnys | 
RAE EOS TRE CLUS : eRe VVeake 
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~ Weaknefs and Meannefs of Spirit, if we now break having a Parliament, 
“the Laws of the Nation, theclaim of Right,we hope too our Kings heart, 

~g. Tf we timely look on till Cakdsmia be buried againft all Law and 
~ Right as well as intereft,chen we encourage fome otherFa@ion hereafter 
"to deprive us of other pfiviledges,' by cerrifying ‘us with odious 
: Names of Difaffeion to the Governmeéntor the like; till we be divefted | 
of all that itis dear and precious unto us, whether Civil or Religious, | 
“as was-the practife- of the late evil Reigns, the Slavery of which we_ 
“ought not-to forgetjand wherein ‘the léaft fguint look toa Curate was. 
_ealled dilaffection to the Government, We. have réafon to blefs 
God that thefe times’ are paft, and to Pray thac they may never re- 

urn upon us,and that we may not Actas if we were ftill under theDread 
and Terror of them, in not daring to affertand plead for our juft Rights. 
“And we ought to Remember, ‘that Presbitery is upon the fame bottom 
of CivilRight wich! this Entéreft,and ifthe one be fhaken, the other may 
in procefS oPtimeé’¢ome to be endangered.’ 6. This will bring horrid 
Sin upon the Land, if after fach Encouragements givenus to Honour 
God, do Good to the Souls of poor Heathens, and benefit our own 

“Nation; we fhall ftandby andbe Silent, while all chisEnterprifeis crufh- 
ed. 7... This will weakenthe-Proteftant Inteterft in America, and grieve 
othe Hearts dfGods People, in New-England and the Neighbouring Plan- 
‘tations, who Rejoiceto fee-a piace of fo much Importance in the hands. 
~of a Colony from Scotland, and as they Hoped, under the ReligiousCons 
duct of the Church of Seot/and,of the fame Principles and‘Profeftion ‘in 
Difciplin & Government,as well asDodrin withthemfelves ; fo thar they 

“ Were readyto contribute their ontmolt,forfupply ofProvifions toCaledonia, 
-evenafter the publifhing of che/e# IndiaProciamations,tho’,alas,our people 
‘knew it noe. 8.) lt will bring a very foulBlot and Reproach on theMini- 
“tev, if chey fhould be found faint and remifs in contributing fo far as is 
competent te them, to che fupport of thisChriftian and profirableUnder- 

“taking. It will be faid, where is their Zeal for advancing ChriftsKing 
dom, and for’rhé good of their Countrey, how Zealous would’ Popi - 
‘Riieits be+o propagate their Superftition and ftir up their Countrey Mth, 
o>) \y’ | s 1 €nr Pe eer mee 
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to Erect fuch a Colony and Plantation as this. Itis faid that fome Mi- 

nifters have been abufed and impofed upon in this matter, and that ma- 

ny doth not confider its importance and weight, but fuffer themfelves 

to be mifled into prejudicesby the falfeSurmifes & groundlefs Infinuatiors 

of orhérs.And that fuch Advantage is given azainft this Entereft,to che Re- 

refentations of ourEnemies in the neighbouring Nation, from theCarriage 
> e 8 ‘ , : { ) 2 eg 2 : lit + ® ve z 

of Minifters, as may appear from this one Inftance, if it be true what T 

have heard was fpoken by a Worthy Peer in the Englifh Parliament con- 

cerning it, to wit, That the Defign of Caledonia could nct be the Intereft 

of Scotland, and she Addre[s; for it was only a Combinaticn of Villains and 

facobites, — fince the Presbyterians, who were always kucwn to be the 

great Afferters of ibeir Country's Rights and Liberties, were against it, 

and the Commiffion, who reprefented the Church of Scotland, bad rejetied it 

and Glafgow, the fecond Town of the Kingdom, had refufed it, ‘This 

fhews how little that Noble Lord was obliged to his Mifinfor- 

‘mers, for putting fo ignorant a Speech in his Mouth: But it fhews alfo, 

‘how the Backwardnels of Minifters frony doing their proper Duty is im- 

. proven by our Enemiés, to the trampling upon, and mif-reprefenting of 

‘this highly valuable and National Intereft. 9. If this Place be loft, what 

fhall we do with our Poor, who might have partly beety tranfported thi- 

ther as Workers, and partly imploied at Home in Mannufadures, for the 

Service of thofe Abroad? Shall not Poverty, Beggary, Idlenefs, and 

“Starving increafe ? 10. Have not many Prayers of the Gedly been put 

up for Caledonia? all have feem’d to with its profpering, and fome have 

‘been earneft in pleading for it ; fome Minifters di¢d in the Voyage, o- 

“thers fnce have ventured their Lives to ferve God and the Nation, when 

they were acceptable at Home: Will it not be Confounding if, throw 

our own Breakings and Divifions, all be loft’? Will not profane Arbeiffs 

{coff at Prayers; and Papiffs fay, where is the Protefants God ? And will 

“not weak Chriftians be made to ftagger, when they fee God frowning u- 

‘pon fuch a Defign? Itis true, Faith can {ee throw all this; but fhould 

we not fervently plead, that the Ruine’may. not fall under our Hards 2? 

- xr, How can we expect bur that we fhall be Contemned and Infulted 

by theNations about us, in our privat Negotiating ane Traffigiie 3° yea, 

~-almoft-made afhamed toown our felves for Scots Men, arid our great At- 

“tempt thar hath made fo 

_ Where the publick Jelt # 
much Noifein the Werld, fhall become every 

‘Is their any Man of Senfe, but muft'be affea< 
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ed: at thefe fore Evils,, which we have juft caufe to fear, as the Confe- 
quents of our giving up Caledonia ¢ | ba ae 
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s. Let us then confider a litele thefeSins which we-ought to look upon 

as the procuringCaufes of the faid Stroke we have-already metwith,and 
which may prove yet more AffliGing, if Mercy prevent not. We ought yp y 3 yp , 8 
to.deal Impartially, and not fpare our Sins ; - when God's hand 4s u- 

? ; i 2 hp fen; ifs 

pon us, we arecalled to fearch them out narrowly, atid to hide none 
fromthe Lord. 1. This Nation hath never yet been duely humbled and 
exercifed withSorrow and Mourning for the Sins of the Land,which have 

been of a deep Dye, wehave been ftill mincing our Iniquity for fear of 

offending of fome late A@ors, without minding how God ‘is. offended 

with us. We have not to this day made a full and free Confeffion of 

our National Sins; amongft which, our Covenant-breaking feems to 

me to cry loudeft, and ftareus inthe Face; for whatever may be faid 
ofthe Politick and finifter Ends of fome, in contriving and carrying 
on-the Covenant,of cheir mingling and thrufting fome things into it to 

ferve a Turn of its being Calculated for thefe Times and Circumftances ;. 
and foin its Complex form, not fo proper forthe prefent State of things. 
of its being a League wich other two Nations who have thrown it off 

as fuch, and the like: Yet, it cannotbe denyed, that in the Main, ic was: 

(as well as the National Covenant that went before itthrow the Land ) 
a-moft ferious and awful Engagement of the Nation to Chriftianity 
and Godlinefs, with uplifted hands to the moft High:God,and the high- 
eft and moft folema piece of Reformation that ever this Church and 
Kingdom attained unto, and performed by the bulk of the People, with. 
the greateft Moral Serioufnefs. . And how can our refiling from, and 
Shameful Breach of thefe awful Vows, but draw upon us dreadful Guilt. 

and Iniquity, not to be forgotten till it be bitterly Mourned for. How 
much Innocent Blood hath been fhed ? what horrid Averfion to Purity 
and Holinefs, and fearful Blackflidings have been found amongft us, in 
which ourKings, our Priefts and People have been deeply involved; and. 

yet to mention thefe things, renders a Man fufpeded of Schifm:” Bue 
how can we Thrive, till we be more explicite and full in Confelfing,and 
bitterly bewailing thefe and all our National Sins before the Lord. 2. 
Weare guilty of black Ingraticude to God for the late happy Revo-. 

lution, for the Singularity, as well as theGreatnefs of that Deliverance, 
when wewere uponthe Brink of being fwallowed up ; nor did we im- 
prove it as we ought tohave done. 3. Gofpel Ordinances and publick 

Worlhip: 

| 
es _ 
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inthis Service, wit , 

ferved how our Forefathers would have embraced and improven fo fig- 

| | tS 
Worthip are moredifpifed amongft usthan any where? All People in 

theWorld do attend morereverently upon their feveralaways of Werfhip 

than wedo upon ours. Heathansand fews, Mabometans ai Papifts, Hereticks 

and Schi/maticks are at much more pains in their erronious Courfes, than 

the profefling Peoplein Scotland are generaly upon the Service of the 

living and true God, Any Triffle, meer Lazinefs, Prejudice, Contempt 

Hatred, keepmany of our great Ones from Gofpel Ordinances: How 

then can God profper us.in our Undertakings? 4, Grofs Injuftice 

and Oppreffion, Envy, Malice, Back-biting, Self-feeking,, narrownefs 

ot Spirit, Worldly-mindednefs, Lying, and Treachery, Uncharitablenefs 

and want of Brotherly Love, are our Epedemick Diftempers ? How 

then fhall we think to be Blefled in our Defigns, efpecially fince all thefe 

Sins are aggravated in us, by their being againft Light & daily Warnings, 

5. We did not feek the Lord, and plead for his Favour in a due manner 

in the beginning of this great Enterprife, with ferious Refolutions to re- 

form our Hearts and Lives. Time was, when the People of God upon 

fuch.a weighty occafion, and when the Nation was fetting about fo im- 

portant a Work, would have been fervent in putting up their Suites to 

Heaven, and had remarkable Returns of Prayer. It was very comfor- 

table to fee what impreflion and frame fome Reverend Minifters of the 

Commiffion were under in Summer laft, when Mr. Shei/d was engaged 

h what Affection, Warmnefs and Weight, they ob- 

nal an Opportunity of Spreading the Gofpel, of bringing Honour to 

God, and to the Church of Scotland, and doing Good to Souls, if it had 

been in their offer: And what an edge wasupon the Spirits of all in their 

Meeting at Glafgow, and the folemn Day of Prayer held there, uponthe 

account of our dear Brethren and that Intereft. And it isno lefs difcou- 

raging to. obferve, how far that Zeal and Fervour that then appeared, is 

nowabated ; that we have not hitherto fet apart a Day of Humiliation, 

upon account of this {ad Diftrefs, and of Prayer for thefe who were fent 

ont wich fo publick and folemn a Blefling from ‘this Church ; thac we 

are now turn‘d fo flack and remifs, and that we began no fooner, 1s 

more formidable and threatning than ali the Oppofition of the Devil, 

the Pope, the Spaniard, or any other Enemy, and ought to be. heartily 

bewailed by us, with admiration of the Goodnefs and Patience of God, 

fe {mitten for our ill-defervings. 6. Our vein 

| : eit “pride 
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pride and Confidence at the beginning of this Affair, our Carnal Ex’ 
pectations from it, our trufting not in Ged, but in an Armof Flefh: If 
we had fucceeded without Rubs in our way, we had burntIncenfe to, 
ourown Drag, we had waxed fat, and kicked againft the Lord, and for— 
gotten that the Earth is the Lord‘s, and the Fuinefs and Riches thereof, 
and forgotten what weak filly Creatures we are without him, 7. Thére 
may be many Sing both of Omiffion and Commiffion to be confefled and + 
mourned for, in the management of our Expeditions, both withrefpe@ 
to perfons imploied, and Methods followed, which I cannotundertake 
to condefcend upon ; but thefe ought to be fearched out, acknowledged and amended. Tho ill Men may have outward fuccefs for atime ; ver 
the Favour of God cannot be towards them, Tho Six Hundred Danitesfent: 
to take in Laifh, did fucceed; yer their Poftericy went firlt into Captivity 
of all Hae. In abufinefs of this nature, Men fhould be more confidered 
according to their worth and real ufefulnefs, thar the Moyen of their’ 
Friends, and fuch as they depend upon, recommending them. 8. Great 
care fhould have beentaken to fet up a ftri@ difcipline over thofe whe 
were fent to punith Vice, and fet up Morality and good Order amongft 
them: And tho the Direors are not free of this Negle@ ; yet it can- 
not be denyed thatmuch ofitlyes upon the Minifters {core, who were 
too flack in providing Able,Zealous, and faithful Men to fend with e- 
very Ship to Excite Directors co their Duty, vea to furnifh fic Men for 
the Service in proportion to the encouragement agreed unto by the 
DireGors,which might have been a mean to have prevented both much 
Sie, and much wrath. 9. Itis alfo to be confidered by thefe immediatly 
concerned in this Company, whether much of the Money imploied in 
this Undertaking, was not finfully acquired ; many got their Riches by 
Deceit and Oppreffion ; andis it any wonder, that theLord thould let 
them know, that his Eyes are upon all their Paths, that he ponders 
their Goings and their Doings; and that he will net blefs the Revenues 
of che Wicked, 10, and laftly, Our bad Lives atHome, isa great Caufe 
of che Bafliag and Dilapponting of our Undertakings Abroad. Some 
even of our Great Men engaged in this Affair, given over co all Lafci- 
vioufnefs and Uacleannefs, to work Wickednefs with GreedinefS ; yet 
neitherState nor Church check their Impieties: And can we expec that 
God will blefs their Defigns, who fo Difhonourhim? or the Nations,that 
beat not Teftimony againft them? or that fo long as we in this Nation 

con- 
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‘continue in fo defiled and unreformed a State, there can ever proceed 

_ from us any pure Stream, any happy Colony, or any Undertaking ac- 

_ «eptable tro God? ee | | 

.. 6, What is now to be done to retrieve our Lofs? What is the Duty 

sthat both Minifters and People are called unto, with reference to this 

great Concern? I fhall not here {peak of Addreffes to the King or 

Parliament ; that belongs to others; no effectual Legal Courfe ought. 

to be omitted. But my work is the Religious part, and our Addrefling - 

~~ ¢69 the King of Heaven in a due manner. I think we fhouldcry both to 

ourKing and our God : If fome Men got their Will, we fhould be al- 

lowed to cry unto neither: But that which I would humbly propofe, is 

what no Chriffian.can oppofe, unlefs he be under a dreadful Infatuation. 

1, Let Church and State folemn!y Renew their Covenant with God, te 

be his, and to Serve him, in oppofition to the Devil, the World, and 

the Flefh; Whatever may be Mens various Sentiments about fpeculative 

or difputed Points; yet none can deny but it is our Duty, to embrace 

from our Souls, and confent unto God’s Covenant of free Grace, not 

only as it offers to us Salvation throw Chrift ; but as it contains our Dus 

ty-to God, regulated in his Word. Now if we are by our Baptifm en- 

tred into this Covenant, and muft renew it after Backfliding, or elfe 

torn Apoftates and perish : Why should not the Nation do that which | 

Ifrael did of ald, when the Lord convinced them of their Folly and Sing, 

1 know the mixing of things Civil and Religious in Covenants, and 

' prefling them: on people, and treating the Refufers as Enemies, hath 

been much difliked by the Godly who were ‘free of Fa@ion, but to re- 

new our Baptifmal Covenant Nationally, is what no Chriflian can dif 

claim. And I think all fhould be conrent to joyn in this till we be more 

unite in our Sentiments asto Government. LI amapt tothink, thata 

blefisd change would follow upon the tight and folemn managing of 

this moftneceflary end fingularly ofeful Duty. The General Attem- 

bly: may with due ‘deiberation draw a plain Formula, which being Prin- 

red, that People may gravely ponder it ; a day of Fafting and Humilia- 

tion may be appoiated throw the Kingdom, forconfefling our iniquities 

and lying low before-the Lordin the fenfe of our Provocations: And the 

Lords day thereafter, People having been inftru@ed by their Paftors in 

nevercto be forgetten, then at the clofe might Minifter and People 

pusemant 9G CEO, GB eco oe ae A Sapa d ¢ avouch 
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the nature of this Duty of yeilding themfelves ina petpetual Covenant. 
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| C18) oe avouch the Lord to b2 their God with up.ifted hands. If this were confeientiouly gone abour,fam hopeful there fiould be aloofing of Bonds, . and fome2what of Heavenly influences Communicated to this poor WitheredChurch and Nation,and thac ourCovenantedGod wonld not'fre- ‘fufe us a Token ofGood.It were allo defireable,that eachPresbitry would Keep a Day by rhemfelves, and each Pamiiy apart (and no doubt each ferious Perfon wou'd follow the Example ) for confefling Sin, and wreft- ling for a blefling upon this Nob‘e, but long flighted Duty, in the per- formance of it by the whole Narion. 2. There is great need ofa pat- ticular day of pleading with God for his favour. to the great National | undertaking of fertling our American Colony : E wonder \how any that with the Enlargement of ChrifisKingdom, or have any Knowledge or 
Impreflion of the importance of this Defign, can oppofe it. Some have look’t witha Squine Eye upon this Dury, . And Thal! touch their Objections againft ic, 1. They fay it isa Monopoly. a few only con- cerned, and why fhould the Nation be called to Faft and Pray upen its account. T Anfwer, 1. The Parliament ia their Addrefs to the King. déclared it their own ‘and the whole Nation’s Concern, as in- déed it is; ‘and the | reneral Affembly. had no narrow thought of it; when by their A& they a ppoinced all che Minifters of thisChurch to. pray for its Succefs: And we cannot imagine, that ever they would have refufed a Solemn Faft for its diflrefs. 2. Neither had the Commifiion {o meanthoughts of it the laft Summer,when they came to. Glajgow upon its fervice,as doth appear from what they did there,and by theLettert hey 
wrote to theColony. And [heartily with, that the leading Members of that Commiflion, and all others influenced by them, may think of time- ly and fuitable Meafures to Prevent, or rather wipe off, the unbecoming. Jmputation cf being Time fervers, by having fhewed fo Univertal a Zeal forthe Caledonian Interett, ‘during its feeming Profperity ; and changing. tneir Note fo meanly when they fee ic in Diftrefs, and frown'd upon by thePavourers of a Foreign Intereft for felith Ends, 3. The Com- million inDecemdéer laft,thothey refufed aF alt,for which they have their ac- count to. make to theAflembly yer acknowledged the importance ofCale- doxia, by their Lerter to all the Presbyceries, of this Church, _ And. tho’ they fhould happen to efcape Cenfu re here for a time, yet how can Mi= nifters of the Gofpel of Chrift ¢ which is all Truth ) anfwer before His. ing thus, in aCafe of fo great Impor- both the Religious and Civil Concerns 

| of: 
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tance, as the Caledonian Interelt is to 
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of this Nation? To refufe a Faft,:to gratify the Unaccountable Back- 
wardnefs of one Party; and to tell the other Party, who Addretied fora 

Fatt, that tho’ they did not appoint a Nominal Faft,; vet they eppointed 

a-Real One, by Recommending Prayers, Gc. Is this that plain Simpli- 

city and Singlenefs of Heart, which we pretend to, and preach to, others? 

If thePrelates andCurates of the lateReigns were always faid to be a Dead 

Weight upon the Nation in all State-Games, as too affuredly ,they were, 

and full of their Jefuitical Diftin@ions, upon all Occafions, to paliiat 

‘their Sinifter and Double Meanings, what Bleffed Re‘ormation can we 

now juftly boaft of, if we Trace their very Footlteps under a different 

“Name? I with the Worldly Mirdednefs, Vain Ambition, and Double 
A@ings of fome, may not Endanger the whole Miniftry, to be broughe 

under fuch a Stain and Contempt, as will not be eafily wiped off, ifthey 

rake rot up in time; and efpecially, iffuch as are yet Untainted, take 

‘not upon them, to Admonifh their Erring Brethren roundly, and become 

more Diligent and Serious in the Work of the Lord, and in making the 

People delight much more, than, alas! they now do, in Golfpel-Ordi- 

‘mances: OtherwaysSilence,upon fuch an Occalion, muft make us at leaft 

‘Connivers at, and confequently Partakers of theirGuie 4, A {mall pare 

_of the Kingdom in diftrefs,will obtain a Collection from the whole, how 

much more fhould we Sympathize in thisconcern.. 5. Ihe gain of any 

one Perfon by bringing Wealthinto the Nation, or the lofs of any one 

by the perifhing of what is exported out ofthe Kingdom, is the gain or 

‘lofs of che Nation ; much more that of fo eminent a Society, mult affect 

the whole. But, 6. Nothing but brutifh _ Ignorance or Malice, can en- 

tertain mean and diminifhing Thoughts of this Noble Enterprize, which 

is bevond all debate, the Greareft and Worthieft that ever this Nation 

did attempt, and upon the Succefs or Mifcarriage of which, fo 

‘much depends, as I have already hinted, and fhall not here repeat. So 

that this Obje@ion deferves to be exploded, and can be made by none 

‘who have a drop of Scotti(h or Chriftian Blood. 2. Some fay this would 

‘be a Fafting for Strife‘and Debate. But ic is a grievous perverting of 

Séripture, thus to apply it, Shall our keeping .a Faft for our Brethren 

in Rh atatiai¥: -and to ead with the Lord for a Blefling on our ‘Trade, 

‘and formaking his Gofpel more known in the World, be compared with 
the private Contefts and Oppreffions of the Quarrelfom I/raelites.---? We 

know the Papifis and Spaniards will be offended, we cannot help that; 

but' we arefor Peace. » Andif the peal can fecure themfelves fae 
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* ¢hae Scripture, ‘Ifa: 22.12, 13,14. We need not be afraid of the Prophets 

‘Words brought againft us, in followin -and pleading for our Duty. Be- 

fide, if there fhould’be any Debate, o appearance of Divifien in ‘this. 

“Matter, it is all epon'the Obje@ors fide, who have departed from us, 

-and from thefe very Principles.and Pradifes, which ithemfelves but ve- 

“ry lately owned. 3+ Bur Perfons difaffectedto the Government are. 

-prefling fora Faft, ‘therefore wedhould not gratify chem; and it is for 

~fome bad defign they ‘feek it, and not from Love to Religion. ‘To this. 

‘Eanfwer, 1. ‘U am far from vindicating any whv have oppofed the Gos 

-wernment, either in Church or State. I believe there are very many bad: 

“Men both for, and againt the Government, at this:day > But this would 

fay, ‘Let none heighten Jealoutie, aad invent falfeStories; for God will 

‘punith even our Lying againftthe Wicked. 2. It is plain, thefe Men. 

“whom. tuey ‘intend, are-notFoo's, but Men whounderitand their world-. 

“Ly Lntereft,as. well as others, ard. whom we have not feen.to venture any 

“Eofs inthat for King fames, or in oppofition to the prefent Govern- 

ment, but are defireous » enough of Calm and Peaceable Living » And 

“were fome profane Rufians, idie Talkers, and ‘profligate, Defperado’s. 

gemoved, who are a burden to all fides, and generally complained of, 

‘(but fo Infignificant, as to deferveino Notice, except that of Punifh- 

“ment for their Profanity and {candalcusLives) I believe there would be 

Yittle need to talk of different.Parties or Interefts in Scotland. But betides. 

“know, that Perfons as AGive:in:the latehappy Revelution, as any 

“in chis Kingdom have likewife pretled fora Faft ; and fhall good Men. 

forfake a good Thing, becaufe perhaps fome bad Men in other refpeds. 

may joyn with them in that Good. 3. Bad Men love to cry 

to God when their Lives or Intereft are in. hazard : Did not. 

‘the Heathen Mariners pray when ~Fonah. was a Sleep, and had. 

even the Prophet himfelf coawaken 2 Why may not quick fighted Men 

with a Natural Confcience be Senfible of the need of Prayer? Yea, _ 

are there not Zealous and honeft Minifters.and Godly People, preffing: 

fora Falt as much as they. 4. What ill Defign can be under the cra- 

wing of aFaft? Is it to overturn the Government? How then fhall 

Galedonia ftand? which is an Intereft all over contrary to that. which is 

called Jacobite or French Intereft 3 yea, itis plainly the Intereft of France 

to have Caledonia’ broken ; and | know nothing more likely or proper to. 

‘Unire our Interefts at home, and chainithem to the Government, then. 

, | their. 
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‘which they can never do. Ought not we th 

‘are, at leaft, 
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their centering in Caledonia. Or are they only pretendedly Zealous for 

ic, that they may Carry on their bad Defigns ? Then I would ask, fhall 

we give up with Caledonia altogether ? No, fays the Objetors, by no 

Means. Isnot this ftrange @ that we may ftill carry On this Defign with- 

out hazard to the Government, but if we pray for ic, then the Govern- 

ment is in Danger. Is not this to affert, that prayerlefsPurpofes are fafett, 

and thrive beft ¢ Burfurely, ‘f there were any il Defign in hand, one 

would think, that honeft Men have the more need to Pray for the. 

difcovering, and the defeating ofit. ¢. But, ifthere be no bad Defign,. 

if from the very Nature of the Thing it appears there can be none;Lhen, 

are nat they greatly to blame ( and by their Pradtice br
ing a reproech u- 

pon Religion ). who accufe Menof what they are innocent of, or furely,, 

muft be fo co them, till they can give Documents of theic Guile. Truth. 

needs.no Lieto defend it, and Calumny isvery inconfiftent with a Gofpel: 

Profefion. 6. Suppofe their Defigns to be bad, this ought not co hinder: 

unlefs the Surmifers can fhewus, that our Duty at. this time,. 

te bad Defign, and that ic is our greater Duty to forbear, 

en to fet about our neceflary 

without fiding with Factions, or amufing our: 
will forward t 

and unqueftionable Duty, 

{elves with the Whifpers and Infinuations of either Sycophantry OF Ma- 

lice:, 7. The Humour of fome who have oppofed this Fait, feems ftrange,. 

one day they Plead, we muft not renew our Covenant, becaufe the difaf- 

fected will not join with us, and our Anceftors were too rafh in deal- 

ing harfhly with theNobili
cy and Gentry, we muft be more Calm and: 

Sober, and wait till they comply. But then they call cousto Fait and: 

Pray for Caledonia ; O, no, fay thefe Objectors, Tho we know we: 

thould do it, yet we will not do it, becanfe you defign no Good there- 

by. How fhall the Perfons objected againft, ever come OVE to the 

‘Government with us, fince we will not go to God withthem 2 Tt may 

be fome will tell us, The Fem would not fing a Song of Zion when de-- 

fired by the Babylonians ; but they required it to fportat: Here Men: 

morally Serious and Sincere, and {mart under the Common: 

Calamity. The ‘fews would not incorporat with the Samaritans 5; but: 

thefe Objectors were willing enough to have dealings with thefe feme 

Samaritans, and fome did. Traffique and beftir themfelves not alittle to: 

engage thefe to joyn in. the Company‘s Stock with whom they: 

shave. fince refufed to humble
 themfelves upon the account of the €om-- 
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) -pany‘s and Nations lofs. .4. Some pretend the King and Court would 
i have been offended had the Commiffion appointed a Faft, and therefore 

: it was delayed. I anfwer, 1, Ic feems thefe who fo pretend, would have 
prudently delayed to pray at Darius's Command, fince it was but for a 

iy. -white,and pofitiveDuties bind not ad femper.2,.They are highly injurious 
i to His Mayefty,who make fo undutiful and falfe a Suggeftion, For, 1. The 
| King required our Prayers for bimfelf when engaged in foreign War. 2, 
i He hath teftified Regretfor our Lofs ; and to fay we may not exprefs 
i our Grief before God, tor what the King Declares himfelffory, without. 
i offending His Majefty, isto talk at avery infolent rate. 3. Wherein 
i) -hath the King fhewed any dif-likeagainft us ? By the Wef-India Procla- 

mations, fay they. But, 1. How know they that thefe Proclamations 
‘i were emitted by Elis Majefty‘s pofitive Command.. 2, Do thefe Procla- 
I mations difcharge us to carry on the Defignof Caledonia ? by no means. 

| ‘Since then all agree, chat without refle@ing on thefe Proclamations, we 
may continue our Trade :, May wenot alfo pray to God for its Help ? 
3. Would Darixs have been offended at any for crying toGod forDaniel, 
when he was drawnbyhisCourtiers to fign that fevereDecree againft him, 

-fince he himf{elf.was much greived for it all Night. Then, fare our King 
will not be Angry withus for feeking to God, ‘fince we have the greateft 
reafon to believe that the King bears us fatherly Affe@ion; and that 
thefe Proclamations were not the effec of his Inclination. 5. Some will 
tell us,there isa Ferment inthe Nation, and we. muft noc Faft cill that 
be allayed.. But, doth not the prefent Neceffity, and ourBrethrens diftre | 
call for ic asa prefent.and neceflary Duty ?- Hath it’not been fadly and 
fhamefully delayed ? Doth net this. delay encreafe the Ferment, which 
-is not like to be removed without Fafting and Prayer ? And if all thall 
-be loft, what Peace can we have in thefe Delays and refufals ? And how: 
muftit amaze our Brethren abroad ? and difcourage others from ever 
-engaging in the like Services, that we would not Compaffionat their do- 
JorousCondition, If ic be found,that aForeign Intereft,andMan-pleafing, 
and Penfions prevail againftthis Duty more than all other Objé@ions. 
~To this indeed I cannot anfwer effeaually (for Silver and: Gold have 
Tnone ) yniefs we could be perfwaded to take the Lord’s Word for an 
effectual, Anfwer; only. deal couragioufly, and the Lord hall be with 
the Good, 3, Ladd by way of Advice in the third place, be harmonious 
-inoyour aGings forCaledonia,if fome draw one way,and fome another,thé 
auites | : 3 whole 
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vat and bafe ends, all muft fallinto ruine, 4. Let every ore of us mind 

nies yak She i 
whole Dejfign will pull into en A& deliberatly, and with realLove 
to your Countrey, and then the means to accomplith your End,will noc 
be hard to find out. Buc if under fhaddow of the Publick,Men purfue pri- 

the Duties of our Station,and not ftand accufing this or that Miftake, 
Error, or Mifcarriage in others, as the Caufe of this Diftrefs, left all be 
found to havehad a hand in drawing it-on. Let Minifters mind theic 
fpecial Work of praying and wreftling for Caledonia, and fending it Gof- 
pel Supplies ; and ler Nobility and Gentry.do what isproper for them 
in their Civil Stations, and not ftanding Idle blaming one another. 
5. Let ‘all Care be taken to amend former Errors; and particularly, 
to tranfport for the future, good Men fo far as is poffible, with 
Minifters to take Care of their Manners and of their Souls ; and 
let thefe be A@ive and Prudent, Men of Authority as’ well as 
ferious and Godly Paitors. Next, to our obtaining the favour of 
God. This is the moft likely way to be bleffed of the Lord, and come 
into refpect, inftead of being turned into an Aftonifhment and Reproach 
throw the World. Now by Good Men, I do not mean of fuch or fuch 
a Denomination amongft us: For tho I am as much in my Judgment for 
a Nationally Covenanted work of Reformation as any; yet truely E 
tove a Good Man who differs from me in Speculations, before him who 
is Impious, be his Principles what they will, Yea, the better a Man‘s 
Principles be, if the Man be Bad, heis the worfe Man. And fure,if due 
pains were taken, with a fingle eye to the profperiry ofthe Colony ,zood 
Men might be had. We all ‘know ‘what fervices zgus‘'s Re- 
giment did at Dunkel, and noné denyed’ them: to be at that time 
che beft Regiment in Britain,perhaps in the World,for Religion and So- 
briety, I know they were not all Saints, but had we fuch a Company 
to go to Caledonia, I should not queftion, but God would be with them,. 
A praying People, are very likely to bea. fuccefsful People. 
7. [come in the laft place, to prefs all to be concerned, andto a@& 

vigoroufly for Caledonia in Prayer, andby all other lawful Methods. You 
are not to expeé& Rhetorical Flourifhes from fuch a blunt Pen as mine, 
T will not fay, Ornari'res ipfa negat contenta doceri ; for notonly isthe Sub- 
jea capable of Embellifhment, but the Unconcernednefs of many, re- 
quires Excitement by the moft moving Difcourfes, that they may have: 
a juft view of, and be fuitably affected: with this excellent Defign. -Bur 

ge this: 
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this muftbe the work of others, whofe Accomplifhments and Zeal are 

equal.. Iris enough tor me, who can attain no more, plainly to point 

out a few of chefe Things, that may invigorat, and ftir up the Nation 

to a due Sénfe of theirprefent Dury. And, 1. To get our Coafts en- 

larged by Prayer, as Fabefhdid, is to att ain to Honovur in a mOre eminent 

degree than hitherto.. Let Saracens and Turks, the Monarghies of old, 

or the Spaniard: of lace, and other modern Ravages of the Earth, enlarge 

their Conquelts by Blood and Treachery, by Pillaging and Devaitation 

their Names fhall be Infamous forever ; but for us to get a Reboboib by 

Prayer and fervent Supplication to Heaven, will be an Evidence of the 

Favour, Good-will, and Kindnefs of the Poffeffor of Heaven and Earth 

tous. Let us then be ftirred up to piead fervently for a Bleffing to this 

great Work from Heaven's King. 2. Go onrefolutely in this Affair ; for 

the Lord hath much éncouraged you in the way of his. Providence to. 

proceed. You have. lawful Authority on your fide, King and Parlia- 

ment have given you Commiflion, and are bound to Proted you, aswe- 

hope they will againft all Oppofers. You have the Generality of theNa- 

tion, and all true hearted Scots Men to fland by you, none can oppofe 

you without being Enemies to the Good of their native Countrey.What- 

ever they may pretend, they ferve, a foreign Intereft: Yeu have been 

born up under many Difficulties and Difcouragements already ; ‘The 

Lord wonderfully dire@ed and preferved the firft Adventurers, and 

brought chem fafe to their defired Port, few of chem, all things confide5 

red, dying by the way. They came into.a Commodious place, abonn-— 

ding in many Advantages, and were affectionatly weicumed by a Kind, 

Harmlefs, and Obliging People. In all which we fee, how favourably. 

the Lord treated us, and made plain. paths before us: And. it deferves a 

grave Remark, That whatever Diftrets hath fince come upon our Coun- 

try-men,; yet the Lord hath hitherto kept poilefsion for us; the Place 

iach never been totally abandoned, the others would eladiy have feifed 

ic for themfelves. And as our jult Right cannot be taken away, and the 

place isfo impregnable, that.if we were but willing, we may keep it a- 

gainft all the World ; fo the Lord now invites. us back, and hach kepe 

it for us, by hindering any of our Enemies to fettle there. Ir may like~ 

wife bz encouraging, that however diftant we are in fome things from 

one another; yet this Iatereft feems to be the Center wherein we will 

all agree, and if followed clofely, may prove at bleiied Mean to re 
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different Sentiments, and unite us to God, and to one another inthe way 

of Unity and Love. 3. All our Chaftifements in this Matter are fuch, , 

that we are the more to be excited by them, and not to be cafl down, 1 

‘orturn faintin our Duty. It is the Lord who is trying us, to caufe us 

truftin hirhfelf the Living God, more than in all Human Wifdom, 

Power, or Wealth, and drive us near to himfelf, by Humiliation and 

Reformation by fearching and trying our ways, that wemay turn again 

unto theLord. TheRemoval of the two worthy Minifters was grievous, but 

theit Names fhall be precious to pofterity, when others who withftand : 

this defign fhall leave no good favour; their Death affeaed the Com- .. 

pany more then many days Preachings could have done. Ged was kind . 

to them in taking them away before they faw the lad Difefter that befel, 

, ‘which would have crufhed them. The Proclamationsfeem’d to awakerusto. : | 

| ery toGod,the lefs enco uragement we had from Men;butalas! this fervour 

— foonrelented & turned afide unto a wrong courfe. Fhe news oftheColonys : 

Diffipation did grieve,but not overwhelm thofemoft nearly concerned + a 

‘Adivity hath appeared in {peedy fupply and application to proper means. . 

Greater for remedy.Now whenall our Troubles and Difficulties have not a : 

hitherto: totally defeated us.Let us not defpond, but céme with penitent a 

forrow for our Povocations, and.cry unto Godfor his Help and Aflt- : 

ftance, who- can make crooked things ftraight,and the Mountains a plain a: 

before his People ; whoknowsbut chat yethe may caufe us to fing thae . 

Song Pfal 66. from Ver. 8 to the -clofé. a-Tserus be quickened to cur 

“duty from this confideration, that theLord frequently makes way for his 

extraordinary Kindneffes, by fome Humbling Difpenfations ; I/rae/mutt 

‘encamp between Migdol and Baalzephon, while ‘the Sea is ‘before them, 

and a bitter Enemy behind them; yet this Difpenfation mult precede 

thé final Overthrow of the Adveriary, and furnifh Matter to the firft tri- 

umphant Song we have upon Record in Scripture: And indeed, none 

fhould defpair of Events, who are found in the Lords way, when we fee 

Yrael meeting with fuch Obftacles, many Years before their Deliverance 

‘was compleated, and their Divinely Authorized Colonies fixed. What 

‘have our Troubles been in comparifon of what fome have met with, 

| and overcome in doing great things for their Religion and Countrey 5 

were not our firft Reformers furrounded with other fort of Difficuities, : 

| 
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ftanding all chat hath befallen us; For, 5. If we would refe@ what 
Promites God hath made to his Peopie under their Troubles, we would 
not itand only looking to Human Probabilities, and forget the Encoura- 

ging Commands and Promifes of God. ’Yis from thefe, Faith gets 
Strength, and puts Vigor into the Soul, as the Trumpet excites a Mar- 
tial Spirit. For God net only Difplays his Goodnefs in making the Pro- 
mifes, and his Faithfulnefs in bringing them about, but alfo his Power 
Shines in che Way of his A@ing. Apply chen by Faith, the Promifes 
made to the Church, and to a Diftrefled People, and God will not caft 
youoff. 6. The Neceffity of the Nation requires you fhould go on with 
Vigor. .The Poor are many,. and cheir Straits increafe: Now if ever we 
be relieved, Trade and Labour muft be one great Mean of it, and no- 
thing can be done to purpofe in this, without a Colony Abroad and Ma- 
nufadtures at Home,. otherwife we fhall be ftill Exporting Money for what 

“we want, and Earning none. 7. The Deplorable Cafe of the poor Pa- 
gans Souls cry aloud to us to come over and help them ; { wifh this Mo- 
tive had prevailed more with us at firft, and that we had fent chem more 
Effecual Spiritual Relief: But let us now mind sheir Converfion by our 
Prayers and Endeavours, that they may be our Brethren in Chrift, 
this would tend to the Honour. of our Church, and our Peace in the Day 
of the Lord, and the Bleffing. of thefe who are ready to perifh fhould 
come upon us, Neither .ought ic to be forgotren, that  thefe 
poor People by theic Kingnefs to us, .have expofed themfelves to 
tbe outmolt Refentments ofthe Cruel Spaniards,who if they be left Nak- 
ed, and deltitute of our Defence, will with the greateft Keennefs effay 
to.Butcher. and€xtirpate chem.  8..Ic is feldou\ that ever a Nation and 
Church hathhad fuch anOpportunity for doing Good,puzin their hands, 
or been called to fo greata Work. ToGod we muft be accountable how 
we imp-ove.it., And if wedo not adively now beftir our feives, and 
fervently apply co him, withouc whofe Help we can-do nothing ; with 
what Confidence can we ever»go unto him in National Straits again ? 
9, Let us remember the Condition of thefe who were. laft fent from us, 
and what need we have to pray that they be nor difcouraged and quite 
funk under perplexing doubts, when they. finda defected place in ftead 
of cheic Friends, and prepared accommodations: The thoughts of what 

.. amazemeat mult poifels them, and dithcuities they will be under, ought 
£0 make our Hearts bleed with Sympachy for them. Are not our Friends 

and 

~ 
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and Countrey-men, Gentlemen of Note, and Miniftersfent thither. T 

muft fay, if we forget our Caledonians, we muft be cruel likethe Ofriches 
- Gnthe Wildernefs. 10. There are privat Chriftians wreftling with the 

Lord for this Intereft, and their Cry to all, but efpecially to Minifters, is _ | 

Dear Country-men and Paftors, lend us the belp of your Prayers in this 

sveighty Concern, that we may all joyntly together go into the Throne 

of Grace, and give our God no ref till. he appear for Caledonia, ana make i 

her Walls: Salvation, and her Gates Praifé, Satan furely, and his ‘fol- 

lowers of the Romifh Intereft, hate your Prayers ; bur all the lovers of 

out Lord and his Kingdom will heartily joynin them, both ina private 

-andin a publick National way ; and we are erfwaded, that Our Lord | 

will noc fo far defert his Servants as to fuffer you upon fo pref 

fing an Occafion, and after fo earneft befeechings to be fo’ far: ii 

Ee byafled by finiftrous Infinuatious, or any Confiderations what~ ‘ 

foeyer, as to remain unconcerned in your Mafters Glory, His Churches: 

By f 
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_ Honour,and your Countreys Intereft. I fhall bue add one word unto: 

- fuch-as may be fufpe@ed of bad Defigns, touch’d under their Zeal for 

Caledonia, 1 would befeech them not to have too harfh Thoughts of fim-". 

ple Honeft People, who by the Surmifes of defigning: Perfons may be: 

| | re Some of thefe fufpecdted have fhewed no’ 

great Friendhip to Godlinefs, and therefore-it isno great wonder that 

bad Impreffions of them, do the more eafily take. I would intreat fuch 

to evidence the more fignally to the World; by-fincere and upright Ad=- 

ings; that their true Motive, next to a Chriftian regard to the Glory of 

| God, isa generous Concern for their Gountrey: And I muff add, That 

ifany ‘have indire@ Views or finful Defigns, God wilf teftify his Dif- 

pleafure againft them. The Pit they may be thinking to dig for others, 

under {pectous Pretexts, may be: filled’ with their own Carcafes; and | 

tlio he is no honeft Man who fhall refufe co aflift and concur with them : 

influenced to fulped& 
them.) 

| inthat which is Jult and Good, yet if hey turn afide to perveife Ways, 

| © all honeft Men will relinquiih them, and they fhall be C ontemned inthe 

| arth, Butt hope all our Miftakes and Jealoufies {hall be removed, and 

that we fhall all cordially agree to carry on Caledonia’s Intereft, with 

Harmony, Love and Zeal; which the Lord of his infisit Mercy grant, 

i ae ae o | —— 
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